While the race is an amazing experience itself, it’s even better when you have friends join you! Once you sign up to run or walk, you will automatically become part of the Pumpkin Support League! Refer friends and family to join you and earn awesome rewards throughout the summer and fall.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS!

1) Sign up for the race. Once you complete your registration, you’ll receive a unique URL link to share.

2) Share this unique link with friends and family as often as you’d like.

3) Each time someone signs up through your link, you’ll accrue one referral. Earn five referrals and get $20 credited back to you.

Easy peasy!

Don’t stop there! There are more prizes to earn as you continue spreading the word. See the prize chart below!

**REFERRAL PRIZE CHART:**

- **5 REFERRALS:** $20 of your registration fee credited back
- **10 REFERRALS:** Cozy Long Sleeved Shirt***
- **15 REFERRALS:** The remainder of your base registration fee credited back
- **20 REFERRALS:** Big Comfy Hoodie***

***The Cozy Long Sleeved Shirt and Big Comfy Hoodie are designed exclusively for our PSL members! These will not be available for sale.

WHAT TO SHARE

Sour Fish
NO. REFERRED REGISTRATIONS: 0
RACE PAGE LINK: https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Malta/TheHardCiderRunChicago?raceRefCode=O5QuNe2A
RACE SIGNUP LINK: https://runsignup.com/Race/Register?raceld=43746&raceRefCode=O5QuNe2A

Do not use this code!

Use these links to share with others!

#THEGREATPUMPKINRUN